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INTRODUCTION 

Y('ry little is known concel'lling the rcln,ti\'c serviceability of fabrics 
made 'of the yn.rious wools produced either in this country or n,broud, 
though such infOl'll1fl,tion would unquestionably help producers nnd 
lluLl1ufacturers in their efforts to l11('et consumers' needs and would 
also result in bringing morc desirn,ble ffl,brics onto the mn.rket. How
eyer, it is an nrduous process to aequil'e sueh fnets. Not only must 
the fn,brics be gi \'(:'11 their s(,I'Vice t('sts where conditions ure typical 
of llormaiusc and where nccumte records ('1m be kept of all detuils of 
wear and In.undering, but .all the PI'o('('sses of manufacture must be 
followed frolll m,w fiber to finished fabric. 1\foreover since woolen 
fabrics are oft('n used only seasonn.lly nnd last for many yen.rs, the 
s~Tice tests necessn.rily Rtl'etch OWl' a long period. 

t',!he project reported here iTlYolving tests 1111lde on blankets lllllIlU

fi~~lIred from four blends of "'001, is believed to be the first in which 
fabrics made of wool of known histOly were put into Use nncl the rn.te 

1 ]ifc;f\;lvcd for jllli>licolion Dcc. 2~, 1030. 
'Th~ is tho initial publicntion of the cooper:llh·c. wool proJc<'t of the Burenu of Animnl fnrlustn' ondllle 

Eu"""" of Ilome Economics. The Bnrellu of Animol Jndustry produccd the wools used in this work, 
su~cd their mnnufn('Wrc iuto blanket fubrics.nnd studied the fiber propcrties of the wool. 'fhe Burcau 
of ~ Economics conducted tbe service studies null the lnborutory invcstigations ou tbe fobrics. 
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and Jlltture of their deteriomtion tested nt various stages th;:oughout 
their wear life. Blitukets were chosen because they are 11 staple 
type of wool fahric and lend themselves well to controlled use nnd 
laundering, 

The followiug studics hn.ve bcen n'pol'ted conc('rning the 1llIUlU

flicturing llwrits of wooL front dilf('l"ent hl'('('ds of slwcp when Ilutde 
into woo!t'ns IIml wOI·stl'ds. 'l'bc rniversity of Leeds (18)3 invcsti
p.ted the spinning and w':fl.ving qualities of wool fwm British pedi
gree Blackfn.ce, Lincoln, J{onllley :Mnl'sh, and Southdown sheep. 
'rhis innl\n'd the mn.ntIi'ttC'ture of these wools into woolen nnd worsted 
fahrics to study the r£'ln.thre nbc I' breakage during processing l1l1d the 
result:tll t bn\lLkillg stl'cllgths of the yams and fubr'ics from the loom. 
Bat'ker (t) st.udied the arect of [our UlilLing finishes 011 the brcuking 
strength n,ntl clongn,tion of wor'sled cloth lHaIlU fn.ctUl'l'd from Cor'l'ie
du.le, N ('w Zeit!nnd Romney, 1I,nd English Leiccst(,I' wools. The 
South Dnkotn, Agricultural Expl'l'iment StILtion ItS l'epol'ted hy 
I>ier50n ('?2) compared the physical pl'Opel'ties of IInnnels mn.de of 
wool fr'u!1i Shl'Opsllil'e, Un:mbouil\et, Tn.illess, Kttl'fikul, Southdown, 
and Hmnpshi/'(\ sheep. 'rhe fnbric made of' Southdown hnd the 
10w(I<;t bren.ldng and bursting strength HlId sho,,"ed the lenst resistance 
t.o n,hra"ion. \rhil('. these vil,l'ious stud iI's nre vn,llIlI,ble from the 
mnnuf:wllII'illg HtlllJdpoint, tlwy do not furnish information on the 
pntcti('al w(>lI,ring qun,lities of the fn,hries. 

THE WOOl, AND ITS MANU}'ACTUlUJ INTO }'ABlUCS 

tfhe IJ(,"" wool lIs('f1 in the l'xpcrilllentn.l work here reported was 
sel(lC'tpd from individun.Js of' the pUI'C'hl'ed flocks of' COl'l'icdttle find 
Ram houillet shc('p at the Fnited Stn.tes, Sheep Expcl'irncn t Stil.tion, 
Duhois, Idaho. With the extensive 1'e('ol'<ls kept in conncction with 
t1l(' hl't'eding lwd pl'odllction of these shcep, indu(Hng the feeding and 
till' c1inmtic cont1itiol1~ undel' which they wpre mn,intnincd, it is be
H('YNI thn.t thoro is more ini'ol'llln.tion nvlliln.hlc upon tht'lll than upon 
nlly oth('l's growing wool suitn.hlo for this ill ,'estigntion. With 
lwowledgc of thc origin of thH wool fmd the couditions under which 
it WIl.S grown, these res1Ilts should Jw,vo added significancc Itild cou
stituh' H, goocl fOllndn.tioll for flltlll'e work. 

Aft(,1' shearing, tho wool WItS shipped to Knw ]i}nglll,nd and mantl
fnetUl'f'd into foul' lots of blankets, Cltch lot differing in the blend of 
woolus('d.4 Tb(\so :l.re Iwl'O designated ns i':.bl'ics 1, 2, :3,!tnd 4. 

The sorting anti sC'ouring of the wool WItS done I1t a commercial 
wool-sC'ouring cstn.hlislnnent under typic:1.1 plant conditions. A 
regllifu' fOllr-bowl eOlllmcrcinl Jl1nciline \\'as used ill which the temper
ature iwd the strength of solution were regulated to give 11. llwdhlht 
dfgH'C of seour'ing. Hard s<'olll'ing was :woided in ordnr to retltin 
the nn,turn,l elasticity of lhe fiber. 

Only the best portion of each Heeee wns used in this bhl.nket test, 
This wool wns therofore s('ollred separatcly. From each 100 pounds 
of this I'Il.W wool, til(,l'e was It !>l'ollring loss of about 64 pounds from 
the fine nnd one-Imlf blood (Rnlllbouillet) nnd 57 and 52 pounds, 
I'csp('cLiYeiy, front the thl'ce-cigllths nnd one-quarter blood (Corrie
dale). 

3 ftaUe Jl1JI1lh~r$ ill IlHrcuthcses reff!r to Ilitcraturc Cit('(l, p. :"'2. 
• The Wool WII, scourcll hy thu Norwood Wool S~Ourill!( ('0.. :>"orwoml, lI1.\S8. Other 1ll1lllulul'turing 

~operations were perIOWl"!1 by thu North BillericlIl'o., North Billerica, 1\ll1s$. 

http:individun.Js
http:Blackfn.ce
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The blending of the clean wool was as follows: Rambouillet, fine 
and one-half blood; Corriedale, three-eighths and one-quarter blood; 
and Corriedale, three-eighths blood with reworked wool. In order to 
have material for lise in developing chemical methods of measuring 
deterioration, tt fourth lot was made from lOO-percent reworked wool. 
It is not normnl commercial pmctice to make household blankets 
largely of reworked wool, nlthollgh high percentages are sometimes 
lIsed for cnmp blankets. The proportions of wool in each blend nre 
gh~en in table 1. 

'l'ABLE I.-F'iber diameter, fineness, and jiber content of blends of wool for the four 
IIlunkl't fabrics 

--:::~l:~ I Vlher l'IJnlenl l I .~JlPrt)'irJlnte flnencss Id~~~~rer 
, • nner bleud",!: or fibers -- ..~! r-----. '!.\/icrrJIIS 

L •. " .• , .... , ... I JlilrLflne.1 Jlllrt), €hlood, •••••• ' •• --•. I '"hlood ........ , 22,1/ 

2", " .. " ,."" •• 2 pnrLs 'Iii hlooti, 1 pnrL.!1 hlood • --.. ,. :I~ hloud •• -- ......... 25, Ii
I 
a............... ! I porL!llihlood.2pllrlsrClI'orkcdwnnl., __ , •• IJ<ihlo(](L....... 2!1.1 
~~. ':.: j Itt'worked w(lni.. ,...:.:~.~_~__ .}~hIU(l(~.:~. '~'_ ' 31. I 

I 'rhc tiber ('oull'Jlt or warp tilltl filling yarns fs hl~111 ica!. 'I'hc wools- were hlended hy weight.. 

All the reworked wool consisted of good white knits. When the 
reworked wool was selected in the mill lIll drOl,t wus made to get wool 
of nbout three-eigbt.hs blood fineness. Howe\rer, upon laboratory 
mCilslu'ement, it pro\-ed to be sOIlH',whut cO(lrsel'; so when it was 
blended with the new three~cighths blood in fnbric :3, the resultant 
fiber mixtlU'e wtlS coarser thnll tllllt; in fubric 2. 

The blends were ]Jussed through the burr picker nne! lL mixing picker, 
and were then oiled. After going through the butT pickel' u second 
time the wool WfiS blown to the cardroom bins. It WlIS then passed 
through an automa.tie weigher, finisher, und the first breuker of the 
carding machinery. From the first brenker, the drawings went onto 
the trnyel feed und then su('cessively through the second breaker, 
finisher, condenser, and t.hen into roying. 

The yal'Ils were llll "mule" spun. Their size, twist pel' inch, and 
brenking strength nre shown in table 2. 'l'he reworked wool WI1S spun 
into 1}2-run ,Yllrn, both warp unci filling, becHuse it would not spin 
finer. Spo01ing nnd dressing lol1o\\'ed the spinning operation. 

TAHLJ~ 2.-Size, twist, all(l slreu{/llt of YlLms used ,in the blanket fabrics 

.,--- t ;:;~:~~-I 
Strengtll 

Fllhric Size of 'J'wisrs test 011 50 Fabric Size or Twists test on 50Yurn Yllrn
110. ynrn per inch stronds or DO. yarn per inch stmnds oC 

yurn \ YHrn 1 

----11,----/-----/-------
Rlln NILm()fT l'oIL111IS Run NlLmber POIl"'[" 

L...••.__ n~;II~~g:===== ~i::.f n t;\~ L ....... mll~~ii:==::: m U ~; 

q {warp__ •••__ 13,;1 0:0 150 4 {WUql___,_._ II',) g,6 Ill)l 
_-_·-_··_·_·'_--.!-f_'i1_II_D_g,_'_.-_'-..L-. ~-'~I ~.._'i_._2_'1__ ._I_(JO-'.;.~_ _'_--_--.!_J_'i_IIi_II_g'_~_'-_'.2'__ 6,_5..!..___.... I_l~.!.I__ 80 

I Skein test Illoue ill IIIl11lnhorlltor)', 

The. blanket fubrics were \\'0\-(',11 ill f\, ~~up-i1nd-2-down twill. In 
each cnse there were 1,580 ends on the beHm und the fabricmeusured 

http:three-eigbt.hs
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82.5 inches in width when removed from the 100m. FJach fabric had 
18 warp enrls and 30 picks pC!' inch '1'he doth was fulled in a sonp 
and sodn, nsh solution, scoured nt l200 ]i'., blenched in a 2-pcrcent 
solution of llydl'ogen peroxide at 118° to 120°, dried, nnd then given It 
medium degree of nn,pping. Next came the routine perching, cutting, 
binding, nnd \\Tnpping opemtions. These blankets 'were not dyed. 

METHODS 

smtVICI~ TESTS 

The blnnkcts we1'e put into lise in the Veterans' Diagnostic Center, 
United 8ta,tes Vetentns' Administrn,tioll, 'Vl1shington, D. C.," \,"here 
they had the kind of treatmen~ eustomnry in hospitals of thnt; type. 

Twenty-fo!'1' blnnkets of fnbrlc], 14 of fabric 2,!) of fn,bric 3, nnd 16 
of fabric 4 were given identification numbers and assigned to a post
opernJive wn,rd to be used as coverings for bed patients. They were 
laundered after eneh patient wus discharged. This frequent In'tmder
ing in nddition to the 24-hour-pcr-day usc, permitted the comparisons 
to be made in a shortcr period of time thnn ordinarily would be pos
sible. The number of times laundered wns used ns the unit of ·wear. 
The dlLYs of nctufll lise vnried since patients stayed dift'erent lengths 
of time. The blnnkets of n11 fOUl' lots, ]1O\\'e,'ol', receive(l the snme 
kind of treatment. 

Soiled blankets were sent to the laundry maintained at the eenter 
where they were held until n,pproximn,tely 20 blankets accumulated. 
They were then washed at one time, with particular care to insure thlLt 
they were. all treated alike. The wasLing procedure followed wus 
that ordinnrily used in tl1atlaundry for an-wool blankets. The laundry 
wheel was a 36- by 48-incl~ rib washer. It was stopped for draining 
and filling to reduce the possibility of felting the blankets. The 
tomporn.ture of the water was manually controlled and varied from 
90° to lOGO F., as shown by indicn.tors on the wheel. The laundry 
procedure consisted of two successive 15-minute suds at the 16-inch 
water level, nUlCie by using appro:d.mately 10 quarts of liquid soap, 
enOligh to produce a high suds, This wus followed by four 5- to i
minute rinses at the IS-inch water level. The excess rinse wnter 
WitS removed from the blankets .by centrifuging them in a regulntion 
laundry extractor for 5 to 10 1lunutes. They were then spread over 
tables nnd left to dry overnight at room temperature. The sonp was 
mnde of 40 pount1s of sonp flnkes and 10 pounds of modified soda to 
100 gnllol1s of wILter. 

A record of the da.te elLch blnnket wus laundered wns kept by the 
laundry superintendent. One blanket of each lot was l'emoved n,t 
in tervll.ls to determine the pJlysieal and ehemicnl changes that had 
tuken plnce. 

LAnOUATOItY l'ItOCEDUItE 

FIBEn S1'lJDIES 

The determination of the fineness o( fiber in the different yarns wns 
made by Jiardy's method (10). 'fhis consisted essentially of mnking 
cross sections of the yam, projecting them upon photostat paper at 
500 diameters' mngnifi.catiQl1, and of measUl'ing the greatest (met least 

, Acknowledh'llwnt is. mnde to IT. K. pentley lind W. L. Konn~dl', formor business IIUIllH!(erS of thu een
fer, for tlleir cooperntion, llIul to O. ('. III IItllers, tilesllperinlell<lellt of the IlIull<lry, who kept the nccessllry 
records nnd sUI)er'lised the luundering" of the hJnnk\~ls. 

http:tervll.ls
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axis of each fiber with a transparent celluloid wedge, gruduated to 
read in microns. The nvel'nge of these mensurements was taken as 
the fineness of the fiber's in the yarn. 

The breaking strength nnd stretch of wool fibers ]Ierein reported 
were made with a SchoppeI' fiber-testing machine eq lIipped wi th a 
stretch recorder. The initial setting of' tlle tiber clumps was 1 cm 
and the stretch is reported ns a percell tuge of the ol'igil1l11 lcngth. 
This work was done in 11 room mnintainecl at n. temperuture of 70° F. 
llnd a reln.tive humidity of 65 percent. 'Yhen it ,vas desil'ed to com
pare nle breaking strrngth of fibers tlla t \Vel'e c1ifl'crcll tin finencss, their 
breaking strength was givcn in grams prr 100 fJ.2. 'rite dinmeter as 
det.?l'mineci by the finrIless mellSlll'e Tt'pol'ted abon' was used to cal
culate the cl'oss-spctional area of the fibNS. 

The scaly surfure structure of fibers pxposed. to ,-urying degrees of 
Weal' was examined by making impl'('ssions of the fibNS in relluloid. 
The method, a modifiration of Hnnly's (D), consists of first Ilttacbing 
sewl'nI fibers puruUel to cnch other Oil fL microscopic slide holding them 
at earb en(t in a strnightened condition by menns of tml1sparent tape. 
To take nn impression of the surfn.ce of the fibers n. strip of amber 
cel1uloid nbout 1 ineh squnl'e nnd. 0.008 inch thick was moistened with 
nc('tone, allowed partiully to dry, and then pl't'ss('(l firmly with even 
Pl'(,SSUl'e upon tbe fibers mounted on the slide for n, few seconds. The 
celluloid strip was tlWIl removed, triml11('d to <'onY('nient size, ancI 
held in place upon n, mirl'oscopc slidt' with fL COWl' slip, hy means of 
transpm·.('nt tape. Al11bel'-colol'('<1 c('lluloid was s('l('('ted from among 
s('yern 1 ('olors beclluse it pbotogruphNL pllrticulu.l'ly well. 

Tests for shrinkage, breaking strength, both strip nnd grab methods, 
bursting strength, thl'('nd count, w('ight 1)('1' squnre ynrd, thickness, ail' 
pcrl11enbility, nnd hrat transmission were mude Oil new nnd lnundered 
blnnk('ts. Only new blnnkets were test('d for resistancc to nbl'llsion. 
All snmples w('re ronditioncd nt lcnst 6 bours nnd tested in n. labom
tor)~ lnnintnincd n.t 70° F. nnd ()5 perce-nt l'ehtive humidity. 

Snmples fot' nil physicnl tests were tnken diagonnlly ncross the 
bl;1nk('t with none ncn,!'rl' thnn 8 inrhes «() inches for bhnkets with lligh 
shrinkng(') to the seh-nge. Fiyc wn.r·pwise und5 fillingw)t'lc strips were 
takt'n for hreaking strength from eneb of three plnces along the diag
onnl of ench blnnket in sllrh a, wny that 110 warp and filling y:trns were 
duplien.ted. The samples for hent transmission uncl gl'H.b breaking 
strength were tnkcn fl'0111 as nenr the center as possible. The number 
of determinntions urc indicnted in thc YUI'ious tn.bles. 

Blunkets were l1leas1ll'ed in thre(' pl[lres for length and wid th to the 
nearest sixteehth of an inch. The perccntngr of shrinkage was calcu
lated. 

Breaking stl·t'ngths wero detcrminrd by both strip and gmb methods 
(30). Strips wero rut IH inch('s wide then raYCled to exactly 1 inch. 
The mot01'-dri,'en Scott tester lliLd 3-inch ja,ws both front and back 
ji"'or the stn.ndu,rcl gmb test I-inch front jnws werc used on the testing 
machine. 

Bursting strength was cvaluntcd using the bn.ll-thmst attachment 
(31) for the Scott tester. The si:t.e of samples wns 4 by 4 inches. 

The number of yarns in an inch was counted with the aid of a. mag
nifying glnss nnd dissecting needle on the strips prepared for the brenk

http:surfn.ce
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ing-strength determinn tion. It was not possible to usc the micrometer 
thread counter due to the nnp and l'esultnn t felting on laundered 
bln,nkets. 

To determine the weight in ounees pel' squllre yard, nyC samples 
were stnmped out with a 2-inch squilre steel die und weighed on a 
torsion balance. The thickness wns mensured ut I-pound pressure 
per square inch by a compressometer (25). 

Samples 8 by 8 inches were llsedfor determining the air permeability 
with the instrument deseribed by Schiefer nnd Best (20). The yulues 
nre reported in eu hie feet pel' minu te per squn,re foot per pound pres
sure dill'crence. 

The lIent-transmission nppn,rn.tus WlIS similar to that deyclopcd by 
Schiefer (24). The test snmple, 13 inches in diameter, wns clamped 
against n, disk mnintnined nt 43 0 ± 10 C. while the upper surface of the 
fabric was exposed to u.ir under tempern,l~ure and humidity control. 
The U.Illount of hen,t required to niaintuin the hot Sllrfl),Ce ati constant 
temperature WIIS melLsured. 'rhe yn.lues reported in calories per 
degrees cen tigrnde per second per 1,000 cm 2 huye been corrected for 
the £nclloss of the nppuratus. 

'1'0 determine the l'esisin,nce to Ilbrasion, eight samples were giyen 
5,000 ruhs on n. ,\,"yzenbeek kster (12) nL l)~ pounds tension u.nd 3 
pounds pressure. A stainless-steel wire gnuze seryed ns the abrudent. 
The percentuge loss in brell king strength was determined fillingwise, 
that is, in the direction opposite to u.bmding. Since there is no 
stu.ndnrdized method of mensuring abrasion, the loss in weight in 
grams is nlso reported. 

CII JoJlIl1 CAl, TtJi'i1'H ox jo'A)IIUCl'l 

At eneh test period, sulphur, nitrogen, moisture, ush, methylene 
blue absorption, senle bronkn.gc, und resistnnce to bllC'terial u.ttuck were 
determined. All chcmical tests wore made 011 wool thoroughly con
ditionod n,t 70 0 F. nncl 65 percont l'oln,tiYe humidity, but results were 
caleulntecl 011 the hnsis o[ the dry \\'('ight. The chemical determina
tions ;wel'e run on repl·esentn.tiye snmples prepared by outting smull 
pieces of fn,hrie from npPI'oximately 10 solecL('d pluces on each blnnket. 
The numbor of dl,terminn.tions III'C indicllt('d in the ynrious tables. 

The percontnge of eystine sulphlll' was det('l'mined by 1Iense's 
method(BJ) in whieh the nlllolintof slilphu.te slilphul' is subtracted 
from thn t. of totlll sulphur. For the determination of sulphate sul
phur, l.:'i-g snmples were dissolved in hydroehlol'1c ncid, and ufter 
dilut.iollll,ny sulphate ions pres('nt preeipitated nnd weighed us bnrillm 
sulphate. For tObtl sulphur, 0.5-g sample's W('I'e oxidiz('d ill uu oxygen 
bomb and the suI plllir \\'US nbsol'bed in a solu Lioll of ammonium car
bOIlate. The solution wus fleidifiC'd with hvdroehloric ueid n.nd the 
sulphur preeipitn ted nnd weighed as heforC'.. 

Nitrogen was det('rminC'd on O.l-g samples by the "~inkler modifica
tion (20, 82) of the Kjcldnhl method with copper slllpllltte u.s the 
cnta.]yst. 'The llrnmonin. was distilled into boric add nnd titrnted with 
sulpliuric n,cid using hromopll('nol blue indkntor. 

1IDistul'e determinations were mnde on B-g snmples of conditioned 
wool heated to const:lIlt weight 11.t 105 0 C. in bottles sp(lcinlly designed 
by Burritt nnd King (8). .A cllrmnt of dried nil' wus passed through 
the bottles during the hen tmg process. 

http:slilphu.te
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Two gmms of wool ,yere 11sed for ench ash determination. To pre~ 
vent frothing and swelling during ignition, the weighed snmples were 
moistened with asntumted solution of n:mmonium nitrate in 67-percent 
nlcoho1 fiS suggested by Hill (14). 

The soundness of the wool samples was mmtsured by the methylcne
blue-nbsorption method of lDlrnqllist fi.I1dHnrtlcy (8). One-tenth~ 
gram snmples of ficid-wushed, findy divided wool were treated with 
neu trnl, buffered, :M/250 methylene blue sol 11 tion. 'rhe excC's:;; lllC'thyl
ene blu{', wus titmted against lln.phthol yellow S. As wool becomes 
more dnll1ngecl, it absorbs incl'ensing quantities of methylene blue. 

Tho. damngo. duo. to scale I)l'(~n.knge was mcasUl'cu by l(ettering's 
modification (16) of the Himingtoll-Pnuly test. P:mly's rengc·nt wns 
added to 0.1 g S(U1l1)iC's of wool which were subsequently dissolved in 
sodium hYdroxide. 'I'll(' 
resulting"solutions were 
compnred in n colorim
eter wi th It nC\\T acid 
browll S solu tiorl. 'rIw 
entire procedure was 
cfirried ou t in a COI1

stnnt-tC'mpcrnture Inb
orn tory nt 70° F, A 
renction occurs onh
when the ('pidNmis 0'1' 
OlltC'l' scnit's nre bl'okC'n, 
lenying the cortt'x ex
posNI, since the Pnlll~
solution couples with 
the cortt'x of the wool 
fiber. The intensity 
of the reaction is pro
portional tc, the scnJe 
brenknge. 

Burgess' trypsin 
.FIGL'It~ l.-C'rOS$-sect.ionlll "iews showinl~ fiber distribution inmethod (7) was followed ynrn frolll four dilferent fahrics: .-1, ~'Ilhric I, Ill'ern):e fineness of 

for determining the l'e hlend, oae-hull hlood; 11, fahric 2. al'ern~e lineness of blend, 
thrce-<'ighl.hs blood; C, fllhric ;1, tl\'erll~e flnencss of hlend, one

sistnncc of wool to qunrler hlnnd; n, fnhric ~I 1I"crngc tllll'ncss of blend, low one· 
qunrl~r hloml. AlthQu~1t lhere wer,· 'Olll(l nttlwr course flh.!rs hnctel'i:ll attack. One ill nil of the:;c blends, 1111 were I'ery free frolll medullllted fibers. 

tenth-gram snmples All X ~50. 

were incnbntt'(\ with I), 

hufl'erNI tlTPsin solution nt 35° to 40° C. 'fool Iibt'rs were l'emo\-ecl 
from eneh sample for microscopic t'=-:aminntion at hourly inter;-als for 
n pC'riod of 7 hours. 

RESULTS 

FIBJo:R l'ltOI'ERTIES 

The fineness of the fillers used in the ynrns of the fOlll' fn hrics, nre 
shown in tnble 1. 'fhl" l'(\lntivc size nnd fineness distribution of the 
fibers nrc ilIustrntt'd in figlll'e 1. 

In a, cqmpl1Tison or tho new thrce-c.ighths-blood wool with the 1'('

worked wool for strength nnd stretch, It wns found thnt the new wool 
had fi, breaking strength per unit [\.l'cn. of fi.ber cross section about tho 
same as the reworked WQol, the nt'w wool being 22.S g and the 1'e
worko(1 22.5 g per 100,u2. The stretch, however, was much higher 

http:thrce-<'ighl.hs
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for the new wool, being 47,14 prrcl'-nt fiS compared with 26.65 percent 
for the. rewol'ked, In t('sting the l'ewol'k('d wool ollly 19 pe1'cent of 
the fibcr3 in theyn,ru were over 1 cm in length, 01' 'long <.~n(lugh to 
test, Although it eontniil('d I11ltny short. fib0l's, the r('wol'ked wool 
u.ppefired SOllnd find clnstic whell judged by the hand und eye. 

Microscopic cxnminntiolls \\'('1'(\ mndo of fihers from the difrerent 
fnbrics h{'fOl'c nnd nftel' use, \nth lise and luundering a grndllul 

clisinl('gl'ntioll o( the su..rnce 
SLl'lIetu I't' 0 f the fibers occurred 
ns illustl'nt('d in figure 2, 

'FiI bl'ies 1 and 2wero of l'qnal 
ntluc when eornpnl'(1d for 
whit(>ness, amount of hap, 
wt'ight, nnd thickness, Fnbric 
:5 hnd a, ydlow tinge, and WIlS 
licr lrtt'l' ill weirrht uncI lower ill 
t(~i('J.:;ness, Illthough it lind the 
gil 111(' ('Ol1stI'tWtiOIl in the gray 
tiS fnbri<':; 1 nnd. 2, Fnl)l'io 4, 
made en tire\v of l'('wol'k('d 
wool mCl'cly{ol' e:q)(,l'inwntn.l 
!lUl'POSPS, did not fplt during 
lllillingllnd Wtts lUlsntisfnC'tory 
liS it hhwkpt. It hnd no IHlP, 
In('k('d sulllrient wpight for 
dllrfl.hility, nnd wns dl1rker 
thnn I'nbi'jr 3, 

1.I·;NG1'1I OF SEUVln: 

Tho ol'iginul ]lInn wus to nI
low nil blnnki.'ts not removed 

FIGUHE 2.-l'ho\mllirrogrHphs showing surf:IeO struclure 
oC wooi Jilwrs: A, ""C\\· wool lflJer with n well tlclincu 1'01' testing to continuo ill 
senl)' SlIrfu('e struClun'. (rom f"hric~, II, Bcworkt'd sel'Yice fiB long as th('y wprowool tiller frolll fnhrk'l. 'I'hc surfncc ~mll' otrtW!uro 
is poorl)' dcflncd. (" II flhl'r from fahri(~ 2, !:lIl1ldl'red usn bl(', HoweY('I', the Htudy
:16 till1('S, "funy of the Obl'r, frolll lhis ful>rir shol\' 
the nhscncc of sCllly surfllce strtlclum, "II X om. progressed so slowl;\T that fill 

WNo withdrnWll fit the end 
or ;) )'(\:11':',. Eighle('n or tilt, ol'iginnl n:) .lnHl becnlost whil(' in scn'ice 
in thc ward, The d:lta 011 Ul('gn IHO incompletl', 

Ont' of til(' hlrm],ets mnd0 from fn,bl'ie 4 wns u~nbl(' 1'01' only 0 wnshes; 
oth('rs for wnslles YtU~'illg up to Hi. '.1'1)(' n,'('rnge for nU wns 12, The 
t\.'\'('l'fige lcngtlt of s('I'\'iC'c JOt' blnnkets ltlndc from fnbric 3 wus 31 
wnsbes, int! i ,"jd un Is l'IUlging :from 28 to 3lJ, At t he end of the 5 yeurs, 
no blanket nutde from fabl'ie 1 or hbl'ie 2 had b('en withdt'UWll b('cause 
it wns worn out; nil 'were still s('n'jel'nb]n, One hlnnket of fnbric 1 
had beell wash('(l 52 times. Ot\H'rs thnthnd not hel'll W:l('d ns much 
hnd bN'n In undel'ec\ ll'ss, one I'S little ns 2:3 times. For blnnkets of 
fnbric 2, the llull1l)('l' of wnshings Ynri('d for diITl'J'ent indiddunl 
blnnkets from H) to :37, Snrnples of both these groups lwd been 
l'em() \'ed nt regulnr in tel'\Tnls in order to menSurc the mte of deteri
oration, 
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SIIIII:-IKAGE 

The shl'inkng<' of all tht' blunkets wus so Idgh Ow t tht'}' would not 
ndcqllutely co \"('1' n. single b('(1. ;101ln80n (15)slntt's tJwtw(Jol, tordnin 
its normnl shnp<" must lw dri<'d. ill n. strctched condition. HOW('\,CI', 
it wns not possible to do Ods with the fueili.tics UYII i1nble where scn'ke 
tests \\'pre conducted. As shown in tn hIe- ii, thcl'e is inel'cnsing shrink
nge with sCl'vice, nltho\lgh til(' gl'cntel' ehn.nge O(,(,III'S in the first 12 
wnslles. The p('l'('cn tnge c!Junge hl length is ('onsidc'J'I\ II:" gren {(,l'
t11nn thnt in width. . • 

The fill('l' tll(' wool, the gr('ntpr W!Hi the shl'inlmg(', ns sllown by 
fnbl'ics 1 und 2. Fnbl'ic :~! eontnining J'ewol'l\t'd wool, in gen(,I'ni 
ehunged kss thnn f'nbl'ie 2, which was nil nl'W wool, but slightly finer.' 
The chnllge for fahric 4,11111'('\\'01'\;:('(1 wool, wns nlso slight. 

Appnl'e'ntly the shl'inkngeis J'('lntNI to the nlllnlwr of scnles on the 
wool fibcr. It is genel'lIl1y 1)('lil'\'ed thaL illc'J'('t\st'd 8cnliness nnd 
clnstieity of wool gi \'l' it. gr('n t('1' I'{'I ling ])I·oP(,l'tit>s. Spl'nkmn n, Stott, 
und Chung (27), from some work 011 lIIilling, ('ollduc\l'd tlwt 11 slII'fnce 
scnle sf l'uctUl'e if; ('SH('n tin 1 fOl'lnilling shrinkngl'. As J)I'l'YiOllSly JlOt('c\, 
fn bri(' 4, did not full propl'l'l,V nlthough it 1111<1 gOJ1(' thl'ough the pl'('violis 
stng('s sntisfuctol'i1y. Tn this ('onn('ctiOIl it Rhould be obsl'l'\'t'd thnt 
fnhri(' 4 Illld tll(' highest s('nIP hrl'ukug(', fnhl'ic a next, illlt! fabrics 1. 
nnd 2 lllu(·ltlo\\"('I·. 

IIImAKJ:-IG S'J'JmNG'J'1I 

Finishing hnt! It'S5 ef}'pct on (he bJ'('uking sf:J'('ngth of fn bl'ic8 1 nnd 2, 
mnLle entil'('ly from IH'W wOllls, thnn on fabriC's 3 01' 4, pUl't 01' nlto
gctlH'l' of J'(,WOl'kl'd \\'001. TIll' strong wools wem not s('I'iovsly I1fl'l'ctcd 
by S(,Ollrillg nnd blenching. Fillingwisl', the bl:lI1lu't of fnbl'ie 4 suffered 
till' gl'l'Ull'st loss Oil s('oUl'ing, fabric 3 on bleaC'hing, nnd fn,bl'i('s 1. and 2 
wi tIl nnpping. (tn ble 3). The Pl'l'cl'lltnge loss in bJ'('aking strength 
for the filling diI'(,l'tiollllPOIl finishing Y:tripcl from 25 to 78. Hess lind 
Snyill(' (13) .I'C'POl't that finishing l'edu('('s the filling stl'ength 62 to 81 
Pl'l,(,(,111. In this study only fnbl'ie 4 lind ns llll'ge 1110S8 in strength. 
'Ynrpwis(I, t.he 1'n bl'i('s showed similnr but somewlw.t smaller chllngl's. 

TABLI: 3.-l'hug jcal allalyses of four blanket fabrics 1/lade of variol/s blC1/dll of 1cool 
il'.,·/frl dllrln(/ u/(l1/.u/ac/.//rc----.-.--....-.-. -.---.-. -... --_.. - ~'-'-'" .......__._

i IIrc:lkrll~ j I i I' Weight':Fahrk" ~tn~corrnHnll' ,strength. strip 'l'hrellCl rOllnt' ~tr(,llgth.rnd''-~ll 1I!lr~I.' per /'J'hkk' 
DO.; frJ('l1Jrt.! ; lIlcthO~.I_~_. __ ~ ___ ~___ _ _lsl.n~!!lit.h2 S~llInr? nC:5$ I 

i I \\'lIrl' [o'lililll: f Wnrp I Filling i Wnql I"iiii ng )Ilr(i-- .----.......-..""",...- - ~ --........... __._ -_.... 1_-" _.__ ,,0. ",. ________ 


i I IXI//II· sum·l Port",I., POl/lld~ I I'I ,Pont/d., POllnds /wr III, _I",yurl/I'<'fY'lrIl 1'oll1llls 01111((., Illclu~
l,{JlrOIll1heloorn •• ., (I, 41.0, 22.0 :l2.0! (II 1.28 100, 9.0.0.00!>7 

1 ! S~otJn'<1 ..... -.... - I {'l ·10. ~: 2~. 0 3~. 2 (II , 1.1$ 114 13.4,. D7Sa 
···..··.1' Blenched ••.•••••• ! (Ii 45.:1 2~. 0 :14.2 I' (I) , 1.:12 1:10 la.9 .0783 

Finished._ ..•••. 4S.3 27,9' 2S.0 35.·1 1.72: .79 1091 13.1 .1102 
FrOm t.hllloom... ! 014.5 i :l9.6 21.·1 2S.S I 2.08' 1.37 107 I Q.I .Or.:11 

~ tl,·ollred ..• __ ., 5U i ·15.2 27.0' 3,1.6. 2.02 1.31 144 r 13.3 .07i8 
······.. 

.{l!!e'.I:h~.(L···-···I' b.~·l: ~-1.2 ~.2 ?I.;; 2.02 1.~~ 1:12 1~.4 ,OiOO1' 

rUJlShllL ........ 5 ••• " .!I.b .,.0 3-1"1 1.04 .S, 1., 1..8 ,10110 
I'rol\l thaloorn... " 2:1.~.: ao. h 21,0: :lD.8.' I I. 10 1. 00 Oi 0.6 .Oni!)"

3 ' llc'onrc<i .• "...... 2·1.·1! :1I. (l' 20. ~ i as.8 .01 .81 74 13.7 .0i14 
{ 20.·1, 1;.3! 211.0· :li, 0 .ii .4i ,,7 11.9 .0829•••• " •• !IIICllehed........ 

Finished......... 19.i I 111.5 20.tl 1 :JO.h .74 .45 02 t 11. i .no05 
FrOlll tho 100111.. ,,' 21.11 I "M.2 20.0 20.8 1. OS 1. 12 541' 10.5! .00.16 

4 SC'onrerL •••.•• '" S. I, 11.:1 24.,1 2;1.2 .:la .40 27 10.0 .0003 
....... , Ilhmc·hed......... 0(1: 1i.0: ns 21.0 .28 .33 19 !l.{ I .0554
.{

],lnIShe,L.""·'·i ['7, .').2 - 25.3 li.9 .23 _~L __ ~_ll:.7_.•~~ 

I ,\ I'ernge or 10 dcterminations. ,. A \'ernge of fi deicrmiuniiulls. 3 I1rcllking slren~lh 
~ntlrount'Insufficient mlller!,,1 (Qr this tlelermiolltion. 

1:J!·~400°--::~7-_:! 
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There wus no constant relationship between the vnlues for breaking 
strength flS determined by the strip and the gmb methods (tuble 4). 
The gmb "nIues were always higher t.hlln the strip nnd by nn Ulllount 
that was grelltt'r for the laundered tlilln fOl' the new fnl)l'ics. The felt
ing togethel' U pOll Inundt'I'ing ncct'ntunted the effect of the side threads 
in the gru b tcst. 
TABLf, .!.-Breaki'llf/ ,~trel/(Itl! (I/rol! a'/l,d strip), thread e!l1I1I/, (Iud slren(/ll! f'I/r/('x of 

lO1l1' wonl blaukc/. f(/bric.~, lPN/cd afll'r l'lIr':()lI.~ lJl'rif)d.~ of .~('rt'ice--------,..---_..-.-----: .~--.,......-. 

Ilrc!\kln~ strength ! 
Times 1------.--'----:' 'I'hrend COUII~ 1 StrOIl!;1 h Index I 

}'obrlc no. Inun. Omh I 1 Strip I 
derclt 

________-1-__ Wnrp }'illing Wnrp IJ'llllng Wnrp FIlling "'urp I 1"lllIog 

! J:loulld.! PflUW/.! 
NII.mbe, POlllIII., POIl111}.• PDf/-lid., POILlld.! NIL'IIlller Number /ltr YIITII per unTIl 

I 
0 i2. 6 50. a ·IS. 3 n U 28.0 35. 4 I. ;2 O. iU 

12 111.0 ill. 0 H.O :la.s al.8 42.2 Las .80 
I.......................... 	 Nil ~U ~r: ~ llU ~~: ~ 19: ~ ::~: ~ l:g~ :~g 


:;2 7:1. 2 0:1.9 :l:l. I 20. 0 :14. 6 ·17. ·1 .06 •57 
0 711,1\ 55.4 52.5 20.8 2i.O 3~.2 1.0-\ .87 

~ 12 02.11 72,8 -17.0 :l9.3 :l0.4 4LII 1.51i .05 
{- .......,.................. 	 24 110. i i 82.2 :15.0 :l.1.8 :l2.0 47.0 I. 10 • if> 

:10 7.1. (\ I iU. 0 :1Il.0 as. 9 33.8 ,18. ,I I. 06 • HII 
0 28. 9 2i..l 10.7 1IU 20. 0 :W.8 • i4 .45 

3 	 12 .10.4 :15.11 15. I J/I.a :111.8 ·1.1.0 .·10 .:lfl 
••••••• --................. 24 211.0 :lU.2 U.6 11.6 I :l0.·1 48.0 .32 .20
{ 

:Ifl 15." 1 0.1I 5." :1. 11 26.(\ ·15.6 .21 .07 
4 ......... ~ .. uu,,~~... J 0 ;~7 ~ 0.2 5,7 5.2, 2ii.~ 10.9 .2:i *26 

C--" ____~.~._ --""<___ • _____ -, ~ I 	 J2, _ "-,":.8 I a.fj~" __J._.I___2._5~_:::.:..~,,~ 22.Q .00 .11 

I Avcrnge or 5 dclerllllJlllllolJs. ' A vcmgo or Iii t1elcrrlJlnnl Ions. J 11rcokllll( ~trclI~th (strip) 
'rhrcnu cqunt 

As t(lsted.by thl' strip 1l1<.'t.hod, tilt' lUlIlHlpl'pd fubrics sometimes were 
stronger than the new 

1.60 ~------r-----r------' fabrics. This wns d ue 
• • FABRIC I 
0---0 FABRIC 2 to shrinkage. Since 
f>----tJ. FABRIC 3 
J---+-l FABRIC 4 the deteI'iol'lltion in 

the fibers and ynrns 
wns thus mnsked, the 
strength index or 
hrenking strength pel' 
ynl'll was cnlculu ted 
by dividing the strip 
breaking strength in 
pounds by the num
ber of ynrns in 1 inch, 
lnitinUy fnbrics 1 nnd 
2 were stronger thlln 
:3, which in turn WU!3 
higher thun 4, The 
strength index us plot
ted in figures 3 and 4 
shows n. progl'es~ive 

O.2~R\:-O"'"...-·--s-C-OUJ..,R-:E-O---BL.-E,..A":-C,..HE::O:---:--F::I~NISHEO loss for the vnrlOUS 
THE L.OOM finishing processe-s 

STAGE OF MANUFACTURE und for WeUI'. 
FIGl'ln: :1. "::Hrcnglh Index (fillln~lI'l,;e) or the Conr 11'001 blanket {.llJrlcs

IluriuIl1ll3nUr'lcture. BURSTING STRENGTH 

In general bursting 
strength decrellsed with we-ur Ilnd laundering. The shrinkage com~ 
pensutes for the loss in strength; so the bursting strength ns reported 

http:t(lsted.by
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in table .5 dropped Ycry little fiS long fiS the fabric \VIIS s('ryiceable. 
This finding is similnr to the corrclation between bllrstir1g strength 
and fnbric fnilul'e repol'ted fol' sheeting (20, p. 34.). 

2.00 I I T 
• • FABRIC I 
0---0 FABRIC 2 1.80 \ 
/:r-----6 FABRIC 3 
J ~ FABRIC 4 i\\\ 

1.60 

\ l\0- 1.40
a: 
<t 
.~ \\
ll- 1.2.0 

x 
0 \~ 
0 
UJ ~~ 1.00 i"---=:; [-0- ..z 
:r 
I 
l!l 
0.80z 
UJ 
a: r', 
I-

" "CJ) 0.60 

~ 
"0040 . 

'Ll..... ... 
..... ""-J\ 0.20 

'" I'x 
0.0 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 
TIMES LAUNDERED 

Pltll·RF. ·I.-illr~ngl.h Indl'X (\\'llrplI'lse) of thc four \\'001 blllnk(~1 fubrics gll'Nt II \'nrlolls numher of 
lilllllt!erJngs. 

'l'AB1,1~ 5.-HlIr.~U71fl strcl!llth, ?I'l'iflht, thickll~s,~, ail' 1'('1' III I'a/Jiu/.!/, }zea/. /ran,~lIlission, 
and s/l7'inkll(le of f01l1' 1l'ool blanket f(/bric.~, tested (If/£'r ,'II1"iO/lS 7Jf.l'ior/s Of SCl'mcc

" -r Weight I RhrJnknge
Fabric no. - 'finiCS 1 Ill1r~lillf: per Thick- "\Jr per' lJent trnns.j_______ 

Ii, lIun· 1s(rcll"lh I sfltUlrU ne,,~ I ltlcnbHiIV 1 mission I
dl'rcd I" t:> yurt! I ~ I 1.en~th tI Width~---'-1---------/-------1---------';-------1

('1I/,11°C./ 
. leu.fl./mi".1 ~cc.fl,OOO 

i So. Lb. Oz. 01,"['10'2 sq.jl. ',111 em' Pd. Pel. 

'{ 0 100 l:U _ O. ll:l •......:iO· 13 

I.............,,: 2·1 118 21.11 , 14ilO 10 •OliO 27 IU 
:m Ion 22.11 .15:li 10 .081 31 19 
62 07 23.0 • 15U:1 7 .oos :J3 20,
0 127 .12,8 .IUHO 57 .108 

" :I 1~ I 12!l Ii. -I .1218 20 .115 ······17" ....····j2 

12 121 1Il. 1 .132:! 18 .1011 

~~ ....... ............. ,....... 1 24 118 :;!2.5 .1525 10 n, 17
.uU·\ 28 
'10 I"" 22.11 . UIIO 14 .08·1 30 20 

..··..it' · ...... ·io 
3.............'{ ~~ I ~g 1H ;\~;\~ ~~ :1~~ 12
27 

:W 25 Jl.5 .Ollll!) i:l .Jl5 ('l ('l
II Of 22 8.7 .Oolll 102 .16i 

4............... \ 12 \ 10 8.3 ,0Il!!·1 .JoIO .180 •••••..6·:··....·+·
____-L,____--!.._______.~_________ 

I A \'crnge of 5 determirllltions. 'A \'crngc of 3 determinations. 3 I dctermlnlltiOII. • .Edges budl~' \I'orn. 
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The bursting strength of the finished blanket is some indication of the 
serYice to be eXjJl'cted. TIllis fabric 4, initially 22 pounds, wns com

pletl'ly worn out by 12 
wfishes. Fabric :3, ini-, 

tinily 62 pounds, Wt1S 

worn Ollt at 36 wnshes. 
However, fabrics 1 und 
2, respectively 109 nnd 
127 pounds, wero still 
servicenblpH,t the end of 
52 and a6 lllunderings. 

THlmAD COUNT, WEIGHT, 
AND THICKNESS 

The threud count of 
the fabrics made from 
the YlLl'ious blends of 
wool as they came from 
the 100111, were prncti 
C'ltlly the same except 
that fn,bric 4 fillingwise 
l111d fewer yn.rn:o to the 
inch (table 3). As it 
cnme from the loom 
fabric 4 wus the heuy
iest since it was made 
of lnrger yarns. The 
difference in wnight of 
fltbrics I, 2, and Bis in 
the same order us the 
vflrilttion of the llum
bel' of filling Y0nlS to 
the inch. In genernl 
the thread count in
creused with scouring, 
blenching, und laun
dering. .As the tlll'end 
count increiLsed, the 
weight per :;;quare yard 
and the tlllckness nlso 
increased. '1'he one 
exception wns lInpping, 
which prod ueed it drop 
in weight (fig. 5, A) 
dlie to a loss of fibers 
nnd It reduction in 
thickness for fabrics 3 
nBd 4 but 11 large in
crense in thickness for 
1 und 2, '1'1Ie weight 
of the finish~d ~lankets 

THE 
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FROM SCOURe:D BLEACHED FINISHED 

\ 

\W \ 

/ \ 
\ 
r. 

.B 
r-- "'I 

10 20 30 40 50 60o 
TIMES LAUNDERED 

LOOM 

_ 

STAGE OF MANUFACTURE 

I I 

o-----<l FABRIC I 
G---IJ FABRIC 2 
t:.- - -.t;. FABRIC 3 

l---t--I. FABRIC 4 -
.P2-~ 
r 

l,z
A 

!~- -\ 

FICll'.n: r..-\\'''i~h~ per sqllllro Yllr<l of tim four wooi hlanket fllhrics: l'unked th~ iabrlCs, 1, 2, 
.-I, During stllgcs of lllilnufllcture; 11. glvun n diJTerenL number of 3, nnd 4/ In the order 
luunderlngs. of decreasing weight, 
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As shown in table 5, after repeftted Illlllldering fftbl;ics 1 UIlU 2 

increased in weight per squllre YOI'd nnd thickn('ss mol'(, thon 3 did, 
while 4 showed u, slight 

0.190
loss in weight. The ~rA~RICI
clHmges iI. thread cottnt 0---0 FASRIC 2 

6-----6 FAeRie 3thnt occurred Il.ftel' 24 0,170 
-	 ~fA6R1C4

washes were sli~ht. In 
the case of olllnkets n-+::!- :..---,... 
made of fabric 3. aftel' ,-,0,150 V-1
24 washes the shl'ink- :!l 
age llO longer. eompen- G ,,1 I 
so,ted for the detoriol'I\-- C, 0.130 j 

tion us evidenced hy (/) 
;I ~-A. 

, 
1E.~'It loss in both weight l:l 0.110 ~ ',.I 

per squa.re ynrd (fig. 5, :.:: [/'/ ["'A I
:z 

B) and thickness (fig. G). I t 
u 

I;= 0.090 
Am l'ERMEAIIII.I1''Y I 

I 

The !llHOunt of nil' I 


0,07Q . 	 that Vllsst'd through 11 

fahl'ic lIll cl C I' definito ~ r-~ I 
conditions in gCIl(,l'ftl de- 0.050 L_. 
cl'ells('d us the 11111111>(.'1' a 10 20 30 40 50 60 
of times it was Iltuu- TIMES LAUNDERED 

, t ( I 1 FIIJ1·Jt~: u.-'I'hirklll·ss of the (our wnnl hlnukeL faurlcs aftcr eIcr'eeI lIlcrCaSCc ta ) e various lu\en-nls of S\'r\'lco, 

5). Howeycr, th ('TO 

wns n hu'ge incl'eose in t.ho pC'l'mt'llhility vlllues tOWill'll tho eud of the 
pOI'iod that It Iahl'ie WitS SC1Ti(,pnhl('. This is shown in figul'e 7 hy 

rllbric 4 Itt J2 washest;;;o 140 
u j' 	 Ilnd fltbric 3 ftt 36 
ex: 
is 	

__ FABRIC washes. The SJl1itll ill~I ~ 
o 	 120 I 0----0 

I 
fABRIC 

I 
2 ('I'casc for fabl'ic 2 at 36 

w 
a: 	 6.----A fABR Ie 3 Wltshcs mllY he an il1(li 
~.. / t-----l fABRIC 4 ('lttion that 1t also was 
~ 
0- 100 llelll'iIlg the cnd of its 

>- 5 
o 

service, htl t IlS tit ere 
t:~ 
..lex: wnS no blanket from 
m~' 80 fnbric 2 with 52 washes,
ct 0 	 {:>
UJ~ 	 this fact cannot beI:::E .... I 	 established, Howe,ycr,~ ~ 60 	 I 
n. g. 	 I the wcight showed the 
a: ffi 
-	 0-

Rllllle trend.",I /
ct:!! 	

:> 
40 A linelll' J'clntionship 

:: I exists between nil' peri 	 -d. 
0:... ~~ meubility find the weight 
~ 20 per squllre ynrd so that~ lo-	 '" 	 r:::". .--0 
U 	 It£ the weight decl'eases 
iO 
::> 	 the IlmOllll t 0 f nil'.::, o 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 passing through ill 
TIMES LAUNDERED (,I'euses. Ail' perlllcnbili

:F'IGUltt: 7.-Alr permeubillty of tho four 11'001 billukot fabrics t,y as well as strengthgivcu (l dUfcrcnt muubcr of hultldcrill!(s. 
index find wcigh t per 

squ~re ynnl may be used us n lllellSUl'e of the weur resllltiilg fl'OIll 
senTlce, 
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HEAT TRANSMISSION 

The values for the number of calories transmitted by the fabrics 
tend to decrease as the number of periods of service increase (table 
5). As the blanket shrank, the fabric interstices decreased; so less 
heat was transmitted. Througbout service, the blanket materials, in 
general, r~n]\.cd fabrics 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the order of increasing heat 
transmission. Fabric 4 offered little protection against loss of heat 
because it had no nllp and was lighter in weight. It should be noted 
that these blankets were not renapped after laundering. McGowan 
and Sale (19) sta,te that napping increases the insulation offered for 
the weight of a blnnket. However, these blankets were increasing 
in weight per square yard and thickness due to shrinkage. 

Heat transmissIOn together with air permeability serves as a meas
ure of warmth. Throughout the major period of service the laundered 
blllnkets would be warmer than the new since both ail' permellbility 
and heat transmission values decreased. Thus considering these two 
sets of values together, fabric 1 was slightly better than fabric 2, 
which in turn was better than 3 and very much superior to 4. 

RESISTANCE TO ABRASION 

The blankets ranked fabrics 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the order of decreas
ing resistance tb abrasion. After 5,000 rubs fabric 1 lost 51 percent 
in filling strength in the direction opposite to that of abrading and 
0.190 g in weight. Fabric 2 was 94 percent weaker fillingwise find had 
lost 0.301 g in weight. Fabric 3, which developed holes at 4,800 to 
5,000 rubs, had lost 0.415 g. Fabric 4 failed at an avemge of 902 
rubs. 

SULPHUR 

Sulphur occurs in wool in the form of the amino acid, cystine, and 
varies in amount with the type and also with the soundness of the 
wool. In every wet treatment wool is decomposed to some extent by 
hydrolysis during which process sulphur is split off from cystine. 
Sulphate sulphur may be absorbed by wool from solutions used in 
carbonizing or finishing, or it may be formed in wool through the 
action of light and other. agencies on cystine sulphur. Since no sul
phate sulphur was found 111 the wools studied, the percentages of total 
sulphur equal the percentages of cystine su.lphur. 

The sulphur content, of t,he fibers was slIghtly greater than that of 
the fabrics into which they were manufactured (tables 6, 7, and 8). 
The fibers were thoroughly cleaned in the laboratory with ether and 
distilled water. It should be noted that this laboratory procedure 
differs from the commercial method of scouring wool (p. 2). The 
coarse, one-fourth blood fibers contained more sulphur than the three 
finer fibers, aU of which contained approximately the same percent
age. Bonsma (6) has pointed out that it is difficult to correlate wool 
fineness and sulphur content. Both properties are dependent upon 
inherent variability and nutritional conditions. During a good sea
sonl sheep produce a heavier and coarser fleece containing a higher 
percentage of sulphur. 

All the values reported for the fabrics from the loom (table 7) 
except those for methylene blue absorption, have been corrected for the 
percentage of grease present in each. The grease contents were found 
by extracting with carbon tetrachloride and drying the extracts to 

http:r~n]\.cd
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constant weight. The percentages of grease for fabrics 1,2,3, and 4 
were 1.8, 2.1, 4.0, and 4.8, rcspeetiyeiy. 

TABLE 6.-Sul1Jhur, nitrogen, 1IIoisture, a.~h, methylene blUe abMrption, and scale 
Ilreakage of wool fibers COl/lljO.~i7l(/ blanket fabrics 

:'1cthylene Scnle· 
Grade oC fi ber Sulphur I Nitrogen I l\!oisture I Ash I blue ah· breakago1 2 test 2 

_____________-j-_______I-----I----"SOr[1tio1l 

Fine. _______________________________ Percent Percellt Percent Percellt (I) (I) 
3.58 In. ;2 11.8a 0.32 8.9 n.oOne·hnlf blood.___ •_________________ 3. iill !(j.8n II. D4 .33 10.0 11.4 

Three-ei~hths hlood. ___________• ___ • a.50 Ii'. 00 11.85 .33 8.2 13.6
One·fourth blood ________________ •__ 3.04 17.1U 11. 84 .3D 6.8 D.I 

t A \'ertl~e oC 2 det.erminatlons. 

, A \'cra~e of 3 determilllttiollS. 

, Mols oC methylene blue absorbed by 100 g oC dry wool. 

, I unit of dnmnge Issllch that a O.I·~ slim pic, urtcr trcutment, yields 25 cc ofsolution I ioo the colnr intensit~· 


of n O.I·pcrcent.new Hcld brown S solution. 

TADU] i.-SlllIJ/W./', nitrv(leIL, /iloistltre, (ISh, methylelle blue absorpt-ioll, IIl1d scale 
brcaka(/c 0/ four /Jlauket fat.rics made of l'ori()l1.~ Mend.s of wool, te,~tcd during 
nla II Ilfuct ure 

'---------;---,----------,------
I . 111Mct hyl·' Senle· 

Yabric no. Siage of mnnuructllre "ulphur Ii Nitro· ~rois· A.h 1 ene h.IUO hrellkng'c, I ~en t f ture I • nhsorp· ' 
1 tion , test 2 _____, _________ --_-1__- ___,______ 

i Perfel!~ I Percelli Pacenl Perce lit ('l (.) 
I{From the 10001__________ .l. '" iii. 76 12. G3 0.51 10.0 15.I 


!!:t·L..____________ TJ1~::~~~a--------------- 11: ~~ :~: b~ :U~ :~~ :~: ~ :19.: 
Finished:==::::::::::::: :1..11 111.57 II. 32 .02 14.6 4.;,5 
FrOlJl the loolll__________ a.5' 10.9·1 12.05 .54 11.0 lo.n 

2 Scourcd.________________ 3.5·1 16.87 11.81 .57 11.1 2:1. D 
{ 29..--------------- ~!I~~~ltl~L:===:===:==:== ~: j1 ]~: ~ 1U~ :llil :U ao.o 

From the loolll__ --__-___ 3.34 lfi.-I2 12.41 .72 19.1 66,
3 Scoured -----____________ a.31 1Ii.:14 11.93 I. 42 20.2 7!? 7 

90.3--------------- { PI~~;N:,t:===:===:====== :1: l~ 19::l? 14: ~~ 1: ~~ ~~: ~ 01 •. 
From the 100nL_________ a.2.1 lfi.22 12.5a I .71i 2.i.4 72. i 

4_______________ sncloeuncreltde'·j---------------- 3.20 J0,·32 I 12.31 1.8i 20.:1 i9.9 
{ .--------------- :I. no I II ".' ~I!OO i 12, I(l 2.01 40.3 I6 12'J.9

Finished ________________ a.oo u 12.32 I. 98 41.7 1211. 

I A\"erflgC (H 2 delerl1linlltions~ , Sec footnote :I. lahie 6. 
, A I'ern~c of 3 dctermill1ttions. t See foolnote 4. tuhle O. 

TABLE 8.-8uI1i/wr, 'I/.·itTogen, lIwistll.re, a.~h, 1IIethyielle lilue a!Jsorption, IImi scole 
breakage of four blanket fabrics mode of l'arious blend" of lVool, tested after va rio liS 
1Jeriods of serv-ice 

I :.rethyl.rl'irncs Scale· 
Fabric no. htllll' IsulPhur 'I XilTO·Il\fOiS. I "·It t ene blue brenkngegen t ture 1 ... :'1 llbsorp.dered test 2tion :J ____, ________1___- ____ 

J,.Ylj.mbcr Percent PerrtTlt I Percen' Percent (3) (')
0 3.51 16.b7 11.32 0.62 14.6 45. u

12 3.26 16.35 JI.69 .74 17.9 64. S 
1_________.---------------------- ( 24 a.21 16.32 12.01 .89 20.4 68. , 

ao 3.14 16.21 12.7-1 I. 17 22.5 75. 6 
52 a.06 16.18 13.22 I. 37 ~6. 6 ii. 8 
n 3.·11 11.51 .69 14.7 30. o16. 54 12_______________________________ { 12 a. J8 16.26 II. 82 s- . 18.0 943. ' 

2·[. a.lo 12.20 :96 f 22.1 5" 9 
3ll 3.08 16.16.24 

26 1 13.03 1.14 Z2.9 57. 8 
0 3.15 16.31 12• .17 1. 65 :lO.D 91. 53_______________________________ { J2 3.00 16.13 I 12.14 1.71 :;2. i 10:1. , 

24 2.93 12.43 1. 75 37.4 115.:1 
36 2.77 16.0116.04 I 13. as 1. ii 38.9 120.1

4_______________________________ { 3.00 16,10 12.:i2 1.98 41. 7 129. {
2.89 16.02 J3.04 2.04 42.5 140. 9I~ I 

t A vernge of 2 determinations. , See footnote 3, tnble 6. 
, A veruge of 3 determinations. • See footnote 4, lable 6. 

http:16.16.24
http:lIwistll.re
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'While euch mnnufaduril1g process decreased the sulphur content 
of the. fnbl'ics slightly, bleaching ('flusnd It grenter loss in sulphur than 
either scouring 01.' Happing. The more damllged the fabric's the greater 
was the deteriorating effcet of bleaching. The comparntively insig
nificant de('l'ease in sulpilur resulting fmlll seouring is consistent witLt 
the obscryations of Hnnitt nnc! King (5) thnt the errect of 11 normal 
eomme1'cinl seoul' on the sulphur content of a fabric is slight. 

·With service, the pl-l'ecntnge of sulph UI' in tbe hlllnkets of ellch 
fabric diminished gl'ndUlllly but steadily (tllble 8), The sulphur 
('ontent of Hie various fnbl'i('s dC(,J'cnspd in the order 1, 2, 3) nnd 4, 
The ('ompuJ'nti\"('ly lfll'ge dif)'('J'cllee bc.·twl'cn fubrics 2 Ilnd 3 showed 

the cfl'eet on sulphur of ,-.,----,3.6 ~~l~--rl---rl--'- thp lldditioll of rC\\'orked 
_ FABRIC I wool. From figure 8 it 
0----0 FABRIC 2 is rleln' that throughout 

3.5 l\ I /'----/:; FABRIC :3 sl'rdee the difl'l'l'ence be
I-+---+-I 	FABRIC 4 tween fnbries2 nnt! 8 was 

grentel'thnn thnt between 
34 f\..-\--\+-l,-'I----+I-+---t------1I fabries 1 nnd 2, 

An npproximntely lin~ 3.3 '" ~ \ , 	 Nl.l'relntion WI1S fOllnd be
~ \J~!; 	 tWC{'1l the stJ'('ngth index 

ilnd the perc'en tuge of sul5 3.2 \ ......... 

phur of the blnnkcts of 
nnyonefnbric, Asimilnr~ _ l~,- I'''~ ~~ relationship betw~en the~ ~.I .\ 1 --a "i- strength index nnd the

cI. ,I ~ ! nWLllylene blue absorp
330 I\.- . tioll of a woolcl1 1'n bl'ie was 

reported by Elmq uist llndIN........"1 I I
If) 

29 l~ . i HUl'tl(',\r (8) und between 
, '1, \,: j strength index nnd senle 

brenknge by KetteJ'ingI ! ! \ : 
I. 

(j (J). 
2 8 I 	 I' !\'ITIW(a:xI ~ I 
2.7 L-_--'--__l'-_~_'__ __'__.J-_ __' Til C' n i tl'ogcn con tcn t of 

o '0 20 30 40 	 50 60 tIle. fi b~'rs de('J'cused pro-
TIMES LAUNDERED ~1'l'ssiw'ly /l('('oJ'ding to 

FII.'·I<J, 'v-~ul[lllllJ' ~"IlI'!nl ollnllrlcs I, 2. 3, Olll!·1 kllllld"r~,I" their JincnC'ss (tnble 0),
\"<Iriou~ IlIlfub(,'r (If linu~. 

As shown in tahle i, tlle 
mnnufnduringpl'o('('ssC's c:lused n rC'dlldion in nitrugen, thC' grentest 
10ds being due to blC'i1('hing. 

The peJ'eentnge of nitrogen in the fahrics diminisbed in the SIlIXl£ 
oJ'(lel' ns thnt of sulphur, nnmely, 1,2, a, and 4 (table 8). Although 
there was only It sli~ht difl'erenee in the nitl'Ogen ('on tent of fubrics 
1 nnd 2) the introc\uetiol1 of reworked \\-001 into fubries a unci 4 en lIsed 
n. mOJ'e signifi(';lJ)t deer-ense, The perC{'J1tnge of nitrogen in f:lbrit: 1 
before lanndering WflS 16.57 nud in fnbri(\ 4 was Hi-tO, ('orroboruting 
the finding of Banitt (2) that the outstttnding feature of nitrogen in 
wool is its smull YHriation. 

Them WflS n. sIllnll but pl'ogressi\'(~ loss in nitrogen with service. 
Although the, fnbri('S ('ontniucd npPl'oximn.tely fh'e times as much 
ni trogen J)\~ wei~h t us suI ph ur, servi('e eUlised n goren tel' loss in the 
Inttel', TI~is ('OnfOl'll1S with the work of Harris U1) on the cfl'ed of 
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alkali on wool. Raynes (28) who heated wool in a stenm O\'en found 
that the percentage of Ilitrogen in his mutel'illl d{'('I'{'i}s('d liS henting 
contiIlued, although his valucs u('tulllly ehnnged but little, 

The percentages of moisture in the vnriollS 1'n\\'-woo\ fib(,I's ngr('('(1 
'within cxperimentnl errol' (table (3). App!'Oximntcly the snme mois
ture content wns found fOl' the new fibel'S ns COl' the IlllbleuclH'c\ fubrics 
mucic entirely from theIll (tnbles (3 nnd 7), For eueh fll brie the 
blenching treatment reduced tllc p('rccntugc of moistm'(', indicnting 
the remoyul of impurities more hygroscopic. thun the wool. 

A ('ompnrison of the vulues for: the sulphul', nitro!:,:£'n, nnd moisture 
content of the foul' fabrics shows thnt ns sulphur und ilitl'ogen decrensec\ 
moisture incrensed (tnblc 8). The moisture det('rrnin:ltions 1'nnked 
thc foul' fnbries in the snmc order ns did sulphur nnd nitrogen.

In the ('nse of nil JOllr of the fabrics, the moisture ('ontent in('rCII5('d 
steadily with sel'vi('c. 'I'rotmnn, J3cll, nnd Suundl'l'son (B8) , who 
worked with ('hlol'inated wool, nlso found thnt tendered wool has an 
inerensecl nffinity fOI' wuteT'. J3nrl'itt nnc! King (4) t'('pol'te(/ a high 
pt'r('('ntnge of moisture for wools low in sulphur whi('h conforms with 
the ohselTntions in tht' pl'esl'nt study. 

ASH 

The COHl'se olH'-fourth blood fiberR contained Rlightly mOl'e nsh thnn 
did till:' finer fibl:'l's, 1111. tilrce of whie'h giLve prncti('nllj~ the SlLme vnlue 
(table (3), Tn the eflse of the fnbrks, genel'nily eitch of the mnnufnc
turing pl'ocesscs caused n smull ris(' ill the )H'rCen tnge of ash (ttl ble 7). 
The inc'I'(,!lSCS al'c greater fol' the fnbries of l'cwork('d wool thnn for 
those mnde of new fibNs. Scouring of the fn.bric showNI n COIll
pnl'ilti\'ely lnl'go illl'rerncnt in the nsh content of the r('\\'ol'kl:'(\ wool. 

Thl:' pel'een tnge of nsh in thc \"ilI'ious fnbl'jes incrl:'aRl:'d ill tile ol'der 
1, 2, 3, nnd 4 (tHble 1-\). ,Yith S(,lTic(' thl'l'c wns n small, progl'essive 
risl:' in nsh contl:'nt. 

1\1 ETIIYJ.ENt: 1II.I,m AIISOIlPTIOX 

'fhl:' 1lll:'thylelll' blue absol'ptioll vnlues for all the fibers except the 
one-Iwlf blood (inblc (j) WCI'l' 10\\"('1' Uwn fol' nny of the fnbl'iep J3al'
ring the one-hnLf hlood wool, the n bsol'ptioll Yitilles incrensed pro
gressinl.Y ns the fibers bl:'(,Hl1le finel'. Appal'ently the conrse fibers 
nrc not so eusily dnmnged ns the finc. 

The nbsorption l'eslll ts reported in tnbh' 7 for the fn briCR f!'OIll the 
loom were obtnined nftN extruding tllP grense with carbon tetra
chloride. Thc V:Lltll'S found for fnbrics 1, 2, :3, nnd 4 before extl'nc
tion wel'l:' 11.0, 10.4, 21.4, and 20.1, ]'('s)X'etin'ly. These higher 
vnlu('s indicnte thnt the gl'cnSt' Iwd It gl'C'nter n!linity for methylene 
blul:' thnn had tIle wool it·self. 

The ('fJ'cet of thc vn.riOllR IlInntlfilC'tul'ing processes 011 the nbsorption 
values of the fOUl' fn brics is shown gl'f1phicfllly in figure 9. Absorption 
incl'ensed with ench process, indicating that eneh dnmllged the wool. 
Scouring caused u. In.rger rise in nbsorption thnn did llfl,pping, while 
bleaching had n. fllt, gr('ntcr dcteriorn.ting efl'ect thnn either. 'rhe 
incl'ensc in absorption d uc to blenching becnme IlJ.l'gcr with the nddi
tion of rcwol'kcd \\'001. Thus while blenching ctlilsed the absorption 
vniues of fubrics 1 nnd 2 to become grcnter by 2.5 nnd 3.2 unit.s, 1'e
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spectively, the increase for fabric 3 was 9.G units nnd for fabrie 4 it 
was 14.0 unit-so Apparently reworked wool is less resistant to ihe 
chemicals used in blendting than is new wool. 

In tllC cnse of each fn.bric methylene blue absorption increased dur
ing use. Throughout service the values for fab"ics 1 and 2 wrre 
similnr and considerably lower than those for fnbric 3. The mnxi
mum wenr given fabrics 1 nnd 2 in this study caused a smaller in
crease in methylene blue nbsorption than did the addition of the re
worked wool to the new wool in fabric 3. Fabric 3 nfter 36 periods 
of service nbsorbed less methylene blue than did unlaundered fll,bric 
4. Both fnbriC's 3 nnd 4 contained highel' percentages of reworked 
wool thnn is ordinnry commercial prn.ctice. Howevcr, since there is 

11 tendency townrd in45 
I creased percen tnges of 

_FABRIC. reworked wool, tltis is of 
40 f- 0----0 F"BRIC 2 k------ experimentnl ynIue. 

1!r---lJ.FABRIC 3 

:a--+---:I FA B RIC 4 SCALE BREAKAGEz /o 35 
~ 	 The scale-breakage
D.. 
a: 	 \ralucs for the raw-wool o 
(J) 30 	 / ----... fibers (tn.ble G) were all 
CD 	 ,,/< y , consideru blv lower thn.n 
UJ ,, for any of the fabrics.
3 25 , Ench manufacturing
CD I ,.- proeess incrensed the epi
UJ 

dermal damnge to theZ 	 .-
UJ 20 
.J <,-----	 fibers of ench f n bri c 
> 
:t: 	 (table 7). As also shown 
~ 

w 15 	 by tbe sulph 111' and meth
~ i 	 ylene blue tests, seouring 

wns more damnging tl1l1n.--::::::::~' 
10 

J- lH\,pping, nnd bleaching 
considerably more tlllln 
either. TIle scnle bronk5 

FAON SCOURED BLEACHED FINISHED nge due to bleaching wus 
THE LOON STAGE OF MANUFACTURE much gren,ter for the 

FI(;nn: !/.-:"II('thylenc hlue Ilhsorptioll of the four wool blnnke~ fllb.. fabric Inndo entirely of 
rie, lit dilfcrerll ~tll~rs of IlIlJllufllcUlrc • 	 .For unit see footnote :1, reworked wool tlUll1 for 
wble 6. 	 f I 1lIny 0 t Ie ot leI'S. 
Lnrgc difrerences WNe obtnined for the various fubrics with this 

~cnle-bren,knge test, the ynIues for the unlaundered fabrics I} 2, 3, 
n.nd 4 being 45.5,30.0,91.5, nnd ]29.7, respectinAy (tnble 8). Since 
a sIllilllcr ,'nllle WlIS found fOI.' fabric 2 than for fabric 1, it UppNITS 
that mntcrinls mnde from course wools nrc less liable to scale break
nge tlwn those from fine wools. Although the sulphur, nitrogen, 
moisture, nnd methylene blue nbsorption determinations nil showed 
tlint during service fabric: 1 was less dumngeci chemically thull fubric 
2} the senle-brcnknge test cOIToboJ"il,ted the results obtained for the 
brruking strengths of the fnbrics. TIle addition of reworked wool 
resulLed ill n. pronolllH"ed increuse in the vulues for epidermal dnmage. 
Fabric 4 which gil \"e the highest vnlues for scnle dnnwge did not mill 
properly nnd also showed a vcry 10'" fubric shrinknge. 
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Service cnused It la.rge progressive incrense in scnle brenknge (fig, 
10), King (17) suggests that the scnles of a wool fiber contain more 
sulphur thun the cortex, If this is true, the decrease in sulphur con~ 
tent with service may be partly caused by an u.ctunlloss of scnles, 

Figure 11 shows the Inrge pereentnge chungI.' for one of the fnbries 
in scule brenlmge nnd methylene blue u.bsorption with Sl'I'vice us com~ 
pared with the relatively smull ehnnge in sulphur nnd the slight ebange 
in nitrogen, It is evident thnt scale-brenlmge and methykne blue 
a,bsorption tests a.re mOl'e sensitive men,Sures of wool damage than ure 
determinations of sulphur nnd nitrogen, 

Exnminntion with the bufl'('red tryspin solution showed thnt the 
raw wool frOIll whir.h the fabrics were 1l1nde wus 1I1uch less susceptible 
to hncterinl nHn,ck than were the fabrics themsC'IYes, 'rho course 
one-fourth blood fibers ap- IGO 

II .1pen.red slightly morc resist- _ FABRIC I 

ant tlHlI1 did the finC'l'fibel's, 0----0 FABRIC 2 
Iy 4---0/). FABRIC 3The chemicnl ksts nlso 140 ~ FABRIC 4 

sh 0 \\'('(1 th eon e- fOllrth V Iblood libel'S to be superior, I 
Eueh of the JIlanufHeturing 120 .,fr--
processesincrensl'd thc rntl' ~ 1 

I~ ... ".. ... 
of brenk-down of the 1':1h- ~ 100 .....riC's, blenehing eltusing :1, ~ 

~ 

y"
greater brCllk-down than ~ 

scouring 01' fo1u pping, w eo 


The trypslIl tpst rankpd ;i ~ I 
I 


IT-I Ithe fnbrics in the ord('1' 2, g i 
1,3,nnd4, Thel'C"'ltsnot GO ~~ much choiec between 1 nnd ;/

2 which wero both decided Lo-----"
40
Iv more l'eSistall t thnn 3, / .... 

The difl'el'('IH'C betwpcn 

fnbrie5 3 nnll 4: wns It's!:> 20 

i 

o 10 20 30 40 50 GOthnn thn,t hetween fabril's TIMES LAUNDE.RE.D

1 nlld 3, The senJc-brcnk' FICo,'m; lO,~S('nh' hr~Hk!l~l' 01 Iflull<lercd bll\l1k~l$ Il1nd~ Irom 
nge, test gn\'0 t.I115 SIl mo IllllriC$ 1, 2, 3, lind·}' For uUit, S~e1(lotllOtc 4, mille n. 

order, indicn.ting thnt rub
rics nre mOl'c p:lsilv nttllcked 1>\· bnetl'I'in, as senle hl'eaku!.!c increases, 
Tho slIsceptibilit:i of cneh IHn,t(.\'inl to hnrtet'inl n.ttn('\~ illcI'ct\sed Witll 
Sl'l'vico, 

Burgess (7) regnrdod wool nlntC'rinls thnt wpre disilltegl'flted to :L 

very smi.ll extent nJter n,6- or 7-hour e:xpo:,ure to trypsin ns possessing 
high l'esistnnce, those only slightly disintegrn.ted nfter 4: hours ns being 
normlLlly l'esistnnt, n,nd those deddedly clisilltegJ':),LNl nfter fL I-hom' 
exposmo ns slightly I'esistn,nt, Aecording to this senle, the rnw-wool 
fibers in this stud,); possessed high resistance, fn.brics 1 nncI 2 normal 
l'esistn,llce, und fahric 4- low J'esistnnee, This trypsin test eflsily dis
tinguished between the normally l'esist!mt I1l'W fibC'I's nnd the slightly 
resisttlllt rcworked fibers of fabric 3, 

}1'iguI'c ) 2, .t1 is 11 photomicrogrnph offihel's from fnbric. 1 (unbun
dered) aftl'l' trcntmellt with the bu{l'el'pd trypsin solution fol' 1 hour, 
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111m:nt: 12,··,gllcct of trt'lltllwnt with the bulTl'rctllrYJlsin solution Oil filiI'" of fahrics 111I!!1·1; .·1, Flhers of 
fnl)ric I nftl'r n I-hollr 1 relll f fit' II I. (X ~iiO); n, flhers of fuhric·1 nfl,'r 11 I-hour treatment (X 2iiO); C, flbcrs or 
fabric ,I Hftl'r n a·hour tn'ntlllcn[ (X 210); D, corliclll cdls anti cpidcrlll111 senlcs froUl fi"cr~ of fabric 'Infter 
n a·hour trcntnwnt (X 1:10), 
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and B, from bbl'ic 4 (unlaundered) after n similnl' trentntcnt, It is 
evident that the outm' In.yel' of overlnpping epidel'mnl scales of tho 
new wool (fabric 1) wns still in good condition, while the scnles of tho 
reworked wool W('J'C being sloughed off, proving thnt these fibers hncl 
been nttacked, Tho appelU'tlI1CC of the new wool after tl'cntment for 
6 hours resembled that of the reworked wool aftcr 1 hour, lfrolll the 
smoothness of the I'ewol'ked wool fibcrs nJtcr it 6-houl' tl'cfttmell t 
(fig, 12, 0) it is evident thfLt all theil' epidermal senles hud been 
removed, 'fhe scpal'n,tion of the elongntl:;d cOl'ticnl cells from the
interior of Olle of tho roworked wool fibel's is shown in figure 12, C, 
FiglU'c 12, D, is n, photomierogm,ph of eol'l:ic[ll cells nnd epidel'mnl 
scnles which h:lcL 1>1.'011 seplIl'lltctl frolll the reworked wool blnnket after 
the G-ho lIl' tl'l';lt 1lH'1l t, 

SUMMAIU' AND CONCLUSIONS 

This inn'stigation is nn initinJ n.ttempt t.o ('nllunte the relative lise 
v:t,[lle of yltl'IOUS "'ools 

90 '-----rif --~l--....-----r----'----' \\' he n mn.de into fn,b ri cs 
i 6 nnd subjeeted to oniilllLlT 

80 ' J' \\'ear nnd 1n,lI n dcd n g , 
I, ~ FOlll' blends of selec'tedI 1 ' Co l'l'iNtn,le n. n d H11m 

70 --~~~--+---I-/.---+- -- .&a__ houillet wool of knO\\"II his-
I i tOIY \\"('1'0 Il1nnufnctllredI into bltmkets, These 

~60 - I I j were put into selTicc 111 
~ I it hospitn.l, n.nd their pro
~ 50 I I gressi\-e deteriOl'fltion wn.s 
w /1 /V studied by .mcn,slLring1.1o 	 '1" I their physical nnd cht'mi
w 40 I----l-I--+-...£--+----+----I-----; :ul properties n t regulal' 
~ if 1': 	 Intervals, 
« J Both service and In.bo
~ 30 / iI J I rntol'V tests showed thn.t 

the Ill,bric composed of 1 
20 I part Ilne nlld 1 part 011(,! half blood wool H,lIel til('f 
 I· 


, / I 	 (J fabric eOlllposed of 2 parts 
10 / i 1 , thr('('-eighths blood and 1 

I / / !Al- j: --I 	 pn,lt one-fourth blood gn. \-eIV... 	 d approximntelv the sn.rnc 
00 10 20 30 40 50 60 scnice, All of the blnnk-

TIMES LAUNDERED cts made from these two 
FIGUUE 11.-rcrr~ntn~c ~h!ln~cin rubric 1 Mtl'r \'urious inten-nls blends were still serdc(' 

or sen'ice: a, Smle b~Cllkngc; 0, /IIeth~ lene blue nbsorplion;~. able n.t the elld of the test
sulphur contelll; d, IIItrogen rOllIellt, 	 tl b f 1 l' ' 

.11.' Hum CI' 0 aunc erlllgs 
of the former ranging from 23 to 52 and of the Iattel' 19 to 3i, 

As measured by nir IJl'rlllen,bility u.nd l'esistnnee to abrasion ns ,,-ell 
ns by sl~lphlll', nitrogen, and,moisture ~ontent and,by methylene blue 
absorptIOn, the former deterIOrated n, httle less r:1,pldly tlH11l the In.Uer 
nlthough the difl'erellces between the two were v~ry slicrbt. 'rhe 
breaking llnd bursting strength, scale br('akn,ge, and n's~tnllc(, to 
bacterinl nttn,ck J'('v(,l'sed this order, . 

The bln,nkets contnil,linl? 1 pfLl't thre('-('ighths blood nnd 2 pn.l'ts of 
reworked "'001 had a slgl1lficn,ntly 10wel' llsl'-vnllle thun the first two, 
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They were worn out a(; the end of 36 wnshings. Their shrinkage 
and wfl.rmth protection l as measured by hen.t trnnsmission and air 
permeabilitYI were lower than were the respective vnllles for the two 
preyiOllS fabrics. 

The fabric mnde of nil reworked wool fOI' cxpcrimentn.l purposes, 
was pructicnUy worthless n.s a blunket sin('e it ofJ'el'ed little wurmth 
protcctioll fl.net WitS \VOl'll out Itt the end of 12 washes. Sin co it is not 
commereinl IB'IH'tice to make blankets entirely from rewol'ked wool, 
the results on this fn.bric ll.1·e chiefly of experimentil.l vnluo in COllllec
tioll \\-it.h laborlttol',Y methods. 

'rhe fOUl' fnbl'ics deteriol'lLted progressively during finishing nnd 
wi th sl'l',-i('(' ns shown by uU the chcmi('nl tl'sts. In genel'ul the rnte 
of detl'l'iol'll.tion was greater for the fn.bri('s ('ontaining reworked wool 
thlw for those entiJ'(~ly from new wools. 

A comparison of new flbNS with those J'('lllow·d f!'Olll the finished 
blnnkets reveals that. mnllllfaetlll'ing 1)J'oC'csses C'H.lIsed some fiber 
dcterioration. S('u.i0-bl'('almge IJ.nd methylene blue nbsol'ptioll tests, 
which :1l'e moro spnsitiYe fo'r mensuring dcteriol'lLtioll in wool thltn 
dlHngcs in the sltlphul' and nitrogen content, emphnsiJ.:ed this difJ'cr
cm'e cllus<:'d hy the Pl'o('('sst'S of nllw u faet\ll'illg. l\'licl'o$copic obsel'va
tiolls of tilt' filwl's ngl'ccd wi tit these ehemicnl tl'sts. 
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